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THE FEDERAL COURT district MEETING. DEPOT AT PEMBROKE
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;aay vv mmmmim arrive
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Three;Pretty Ceremonies' Ycster- -marine Officers xv-.- w

1 1 re31511 nt yesterday to
'arty of New England Farmers ' and

Gardeners; Here to Locate at .

Two : Cgses From Cumberland

County Engaged AH of the

KnghU of' Pythias "of - Wilmington
- Section Will Assemble "at Clark-to- n

November 15th Special
Train to be Run

day and Last Night of Much

Interest to Many. : ;
:

-- Carolma Trucking Develop- -
yfle Pine Knot, in yir--

Rooseveltlm work
Congress At

Corporation Commission Order?

Union Station THere by A,

C L. and Seaboard :

: ment Company's Settlement. ion YesterdayUessas0 the ; Mallory

; A party of some twenty or twenty- -
shiP CPfJ!Mt trust, was .rei

j" 0! jyy y ;.v..ri y ' .; .y ...

POPUUR YOUNQ COUPLES flye intelligent, industrious, and thrifty
IDENTITY OF DEAD MANNew England farmers and .: market

coital stock of5r:; i a

T ii a meeting at Amerlcus

fcv the Georgia DaugHters
fresterdav, interesting

gardeners arrived in, the citv TuesdivA,,ce 5:i'rt and m v, night and left yesterday morning, for
Artesia, the new suburban settlement

Machinist Killed by Railroad Detectiver: ;;tlie erection of a
Still Unknown Two Fayette- -is

wickMiss Emma CnonSiZ?
M. F. Croom --Pretty Marriage --

Near Currie at NoonM .

jew"? of the Carolina Trucking & . DevelbnMajor Wirz, prison Keep--
to ment Co., on the W. C. & A, railroad ville Enterprtees are Chartereci

Other Raleigh News Notes.near Whiteville where they will locate.?Tr,idjuryin
uu .

Vermont yes--
-Tne party was brought South by the

Rev?W. S. Key and his wife, who de
Three, marriages of quite a . good

houses and two

Will Begin ThisJVTornlng in All Prob-abilit- y

Witnesses Here to Testi-- :
.y fy Number of Bills Returned

' By Grand Jury. ' -

' The United States' District Court
was engaged practically all day yes-

terday, in the trial of -- one case from
.Cumberland county, that in which D.
McN. Ray, a man of some prominence,
was charged with operating an unli

deal of interest to a laree nndnruling and shipping friends, in this nitv tihtT. sfiased beef; one oi
livered a series of lectures and ad-
dresses upon the "Resources- - of North
Carolina" throughout the New Eng-
land States during their vacation the

were celebrated in Wilmineton andrZ w s fined $3,000, for vicinity, yesterday, afternoon and last

Raleigh, N. C, Oct 31 .The-,- . Cor-
poration Commission made t an order

to-da- y for the Seaboard Air. Line a&cl

the Atlantic Coast Line railroad cotn-pani- es

to erect a union depot at "Pern- -

broke, Robeson county, adequate toy
the needs of the place, within 60 days.
Also the two roads to provide suita-
ble joint freight facilities. Pembroke

to bring ceiu"
ail

. into COUlU ' - .

x

: The. Knights of Pythias of this juris-
diction of which District Deputy John
Fi '. Littleton, ; of Wilmington, is in
charge, have arranged for a big dis-

trict meeting at Clarkton, N. C, on
the Hfteenth of the coming month. The
district includes the lodges here, at
Southport, 'I Whiteville, v Chadbourn,
Council's and perhaps others and from
thp central' location decided upon, it
is .expected that there ! will be a very
large attendance. Arrangements have
been made for a special train from
Wilmington leaving after work hours
on the evening of the meeting and re
turning after the exercises at night
The train will be over the Seaboard
Air pne and it has already been char-
tered. The rate will be very low and
it is hoped to carry at least one. hun-
dred Knights from this city alone.

The Clarkton people have arranged
to entertain the visitors handsomely
and the programme of exercises will
Include some interesting features. The
committee in charge' are ehdeavoring
to have the Grand Chancellor of the
State present and there will also be
other speakers of note present. If ex-
pedient the degree work of the order
will be put on in amplified form by a
picked team from all the lodges. This
will prove decidedly interesting for the

Pptii claim that he will

past Summer. The party also includes
a number of farm hands and mechan-
ics, who will make their homes at the
new settlement of the. Development

nignt. The ceremonies are described
as being, very pretty indeed and were
attended by large ;numbers of friends
and4 relatives 'of the parties to the
marriage vows. -', "

sur , '
vt Tuesday by 200,- -

. V ir K lit A v

'first's friends say the.R Company. :r erouted and they. know

censed still, etc The case occupied
al the morning 'session of the court
and when a recess for the day was
taken at 2 o'clock the jury hadust re-
tired- t was not rendered orf--

Rev. Mr. Key, who came here fromrnimtesa aii- - . Curtis Warwick.
At the, h,ome'iof :the bridetsr mother.

j.vnrrfi SUiL

twic vfisterday and Mrs.' Ruth E. ; Curtis; No.v09 1 South
Fifth 'street, at 9 o'clock last niehL

the North to deliver a series of ser-
mons on'the Unitarian faith last Win-
ter, was so signally Impressed with
toe climate and advantages in Eastern

i til 3 o'clock in the afternoon and thei
f disclosures were iuu0

struck her four months a' beautiful ceremony performed by
the Rev.- - Fred D. Hale D. D.r pastor
of the First Bantiat nhnrfi nfnoi

Carolina that he decided to utilize his
court not being in session, it was seal-
ed and .will not be returned formally
until this morning.' Whether the verSummer vacation in telling others ofremarried, lived a shame

CpVe me, and slandered VAMVU
In marriage Miss Alice A. Curtis, an thev prospect, here and the celoiiy dict is guilty or not guilty will not

is the junction of the Carolina Central
roa'cT of the Seaboard System and the - '

Wilson short cut of the Atlantic Coast
ine. - 'V'-t--.- :

;

The. identity of the nian killed here ,
--

By the Seaboard Air Line Railway Po-- : :
.

liceman Bivens Saturday V night fe-mai- ns

in doubt, he having been iden-
tified as both W.'H. Bryson of Chat- - '

ham county and James : Southair of v

Petersburg. However, he is ' most
probably Bryson as he has .. tattoo '

. ; ' '

marks on his arms that seem-t- o cor-
respond with marks on , the arm of . -

Bryson. Bivens is still in jaillwlthout y ; :

'
bail and there will probably be , no ; .

further effort to secure bail since thfe :
evidence showed strongly that tfaV;

,
;

be known until court convenes atturacive young .lady of this city,in a snort wm-r-
C from the renegade Ute In--

which arrived ?yesterday is the result
of his first trip into New England. 9.30 o'clock. The case was hardK wvoming is that they are ana Mr. iaray Warwick, a popular

young employe of the Cape Fear Lum Should the colonists now here become
satisfied with their new homes, oth- -

fought on both sides, the defendant
having been represented by Samuel
H. MacRae, ,Esq., and ex-Jud- ge Thos.

fjy Hunting and that there is.no
C of clash with the troops ber Company , in .Wilmington. The

.ers will come ancf alarge number ofnome wmcn nad been very, nrettilvttnnch with them; soldiers cap
i t TnH!in nonies but the

H. Sutton; of Fayetteville. A vigor-
ous prosecution was conducted by Dis

decorated, for the occasion was throng-
ed with ndmiring friends and relaUJIQI VL

Pythian',
It is expected that the programme

for the occasion can be announced' In
a few days. District Deputy Littleton

Stins surrounded tnem ana re- -
tives of the young people and everyr IT.I vMnvlrAtflujthem iNcw iui& iuoiivowj.

trict Attorney Skinner and Assistant
District Attorney J. a'. Giles- - The
case was begun about 11 o'clock and

detail of the arrangements for the( ..11 e.mai ond hlphftr.' K 1--2 pretty affair was carHlejd ouit with man was runnng from the oflBcer when !Hon caw uiuiti , -
rate 7 1--2;

11. npr cent., ruling,

them will locate on the large land
holdings of the Carolina Trucking De-
velopment Co., in this section.

The party of settlers now at Artesia
are all well-to-d- o, intelligent and were
guestsrwhile inithe city at The Orton
annex. Mrs. Key joined the travel-
lers at Philadelphia and as Dr. Key
expresses it, will "mother"the women
and children of the colony at their
new homes which are now' being lo-

cated and erected for them at Artesia.

Luri s. offered at 6; spotcot:
has completed all arrangements for
the special train from Wilmington and
is now at work on' the programme of
the exercises. ,

charming, precision. The bride wore
a' becoming ;costume of white chiffon

shot and that in ' view , of the slight
offense of hoboing on the train, .df .

not warrant the officer . In using hisjoiet, 10.50; flour nrm; wneai
LKo. 2 red, 81 3-- 4 elevator;;, corn and carried a lovely bouquet of bride's

roses and maiden hair' ferns. She
irNo. 2, 56 elevator; oats nrmi MR. DECKER TO LEAVE CITY.

weapons in an effort to arresty'.
The Cumberland' Savings and Trust

Company, a new banking . enterprise,
was attended as maid of honor by

m,J8; turpentine and rosin firm. her friend, Miss Letitia Aman, who
was similarly attired and carried carL71

man would like to have a
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Vnations.'- - The; groom- - was attendea MR. J. Cr tSORE "ASSIGNED."best man by Mr. W. P. Conner. Theyia the "United States Senate, out

was chartered to-da- y for Fayetteviljte.
The capital is 30,00Q..aut.o4zed and
$10000 suhscrlbed by Frank II. 'Sted-mai- l,

F. ST Clark --and H. W. Lilly, Mr.
Stedman holding 92 of the 100 shares,
subscribed.

iayen't got the. price. wore; the conventlal black with bou
tonieres of carnations', v - ' '

Following the wedding ' Mr. andRepublican editor writes about
The Fayetteville Development C(Mrs. .Warwick received the happiest

pany was chartered to-da- y' with $150,- -felicitations of. their large number of
raances. We have seen those friends at an elegant reception that

wa s given in their honor. Dainty reperformances and while
000 capital authorized and $4,000 sub--

scribed by W. J. McDairmI4 and otfc

ers for the development of real estatet'

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS GOOD. ;

freshments were served and a : largeshow i$ still going on we demand
1

money back. number of very -- handsome, wedding
gifts on display showed the great pop

with the number of witnesses examin
ed and the argument of counsel to
the jury, it was three hours later when
it was completed. "Mr.' Ray is an ex-

tensive land owner and it seems that
the still was found on his place and
in sight of his house. The burden
upon. the. government was to prove
that-tb- e imeftilrelongeWfr;
Ray.; 'y ;.. '

-
.

The only other Case tried yesterday
was that of George" A. Raynor, of Cum-
berland, charged with the' operation of
an unlicensed still. He , was found
guilty but judgment in the case was
reserved.

It is almost certain that the case of
Capt Lauchlin McLean, master of the
British steamer Osceola, will be tried
to-da- y and all arrangements .to that
end are being made. The grand jury
yesterday returned . a true bill and
New Hanover cases will be called to-

day according to the rule that obtains
in the court.

The case will be one of the most
interesting of the term. MessrsJEtoun-tre- e

& Carr and Bellamy & Bellamy
will appear for Capt. McLean. Hon.
James Haughton, British Vice Consul
at - Newport News, and the boarding
master at that port, are here to testi-
fy for the defence. The case is very
familiar to the public- - It is-4ear-

that a new statute was passed this
year; which provides a penalty for tak-
ing on board, any seaman in the least
intoxicated or under the influence of

y

Former Wilmington Man Unsuccess-
ful In Clarkton Business Venture.
Mr. J. C. Gore, formerly with the

D. L. Gore Company in this city, but
for the last year or more in business
for himself at Clarkton, N. C, has
made an assignment for the benefit
of his creditors, several of whom in
this city received notice to this effect
yesterday. Mr. Gore was engaged in
general merchandising and poor col-

lections is the reason assigned for
the., failure. It. is thought that the
liabilities will be about $3,500 or $4,000

with jthe assets nominally about the
same.

Mr. Gore has a great many friends
in Wilmington who' will hear of his
reverses with much regret.

ularity of the youngs people. One espewe nerer get a seat in the United
cially valued present was by the fela Senate we do not hesitate to de
low-emnloy- es of Mr. Warwick at the

al we would never buy one. It mill, a very handsome Morris chair.
M that in some States a Senator- - Among: the out-of-tow- n "guests here

Accepts Notable Engagement f WitJh
Famous Opera Star-- Go : Abroad y

?;rMrrW? Scot Decker
than a year has been in charge of the
SteifE Music House in this city and
has made for himself a; very great
many friends as well as having built
up a large business for his house,
will leave this evening for Providence,
R. I., to join Mrs. Decker, who pre-
ceded him about two weeks ago on a
visit to relatives in that cityr From
Providence Mr. Decker goes on Tues-
day to Boston where he becomes secret-

ary-treasurer of the Hortense Neil-so- n

Opera Company, one of the mosf,
notable " opera attractions put out this
season by Klaw & Erlanger, the fa-

mous booking agents and " theatrical
proprietors of the country.

Mr. Decker will be with ; the-Hortens- e

Neilson company in this coun-
try until July, ,when it will be taken
for a tour abroad indluding India,
Austria, Japan, China and South
Africa. MrsyDecker and little son will
accompany Mr. Decker on the tour
abroad.

There islocal interest in Mr. Deck-
er's engagement from the fact that
Miss Neilson is expected in Wilming-
ton about the raiadle of February to
appear under the auspices of the

Knights of. Columbus. Friends of Mr.
Decker look forward with pleasure
to seeing him then. His departure
from Wilmington, now is generally

for the wedding were Mr. King ofcosts; $100,000. But few men
nAofffctownJi-S- . C. a. friend of thei that much spare change.
groom, and Mrs. H. M. Russ, of Con

W. 8. C. a sister of the bride. ,
e trusts didn't furnish much

Mr. and Mrs! Warwick will reside
p to the Republican campaign at No7 801 South Fifth, Street

i Croom --Croom. jyi R. CLEMENTS TO RETURN.' we know of) it was a matter
At 9:30 o'clock last night at . thepay to put the members of the i

home of the bride 'sister, Mrs: D. M.fetlnto the field as spellbinders
LeGwin. in this city, Mr. Major F.b already paid by all the peo--
rnnrix t'nUsa TnTmrna C CrOOm,rof

Currie, N. C, were married in a" quiet
but very pretty ceremony performed;

any drug, and that this charge may be
,wnder the Republicans of New
khave raised a howl because

by the Rev. A. D. McClnre, V. u., pas
brought out on the defendant, though

tos published the expressed the; defence is quite sure that this can
tor pfySt. .Andrew's FresDyxenan
Church. Theye 'were present a; num-

ber of ' intimate friends and ) relatives

Return of Old-Tim- e Class Heartily
Welcomed in 'Wilmington.

Old-tim- e- negro - minstrelsy received
a hearty welcome upon" Its return to. "

Wilmington with the appearance of-Mr- .

GeOrge' Primrose arid an excellent
company at the Academy of ; Music
yesterday matinee arid . night The
music, singing, dancing, stage . set-
tings, etc., were all and more, than
could be desired and the minstrels .

were the equal or better than any--j,

thing seen here this season Mr.
Primrose personally received a most ",

enthusiastic welne upon his ,
re-turr- rf

He Is just as clever, just as
graceful in his dancing speclal'ties and ;
just as appreciative as he ever was
and the latch strTng will always hang;
on the outside to him in this burg.

But the Primrose show is not a
one-ma- n affair. It is an all-sta- r, cast
and there were no favorites last night
It is the verdict of those who saw the
show that all were good. Emile Su-ber- s,

introduced in the first part as a
"Georgia' Primrose" took the audience
by storm and did a very clever stunt
for 20 minutes- - to the repeated "en-cor- es

of the audience: - Funny songs,
parodies, monologues with .ay rasp or
two at local - institutions . kept the
crowd in a good humor from start to
finish. Eddie Horan was. clever in his
singing and dancing and Charles Rein--

Eardt could have had the stage yet If J
the house had been so inconsiderate
and he had been so kind.
' In the second part the drill of the.

Southern Cadets .; and the "Silver
Shower Clog": dance : were prime fa-- v

Popular YoungWilmingtonianComing
Back to The Orton.

It- - is announced by Manager Hin-to- n,

of The Orton, that Mr; Julian R.
Clements, the well known young hotel
man, has been secured as successor to
Mr. R. M. Hankinson as chief clerk at
the hostelry. Mr. Clements is now
with the Albion to which he went
from the fYarborough, in Raleigh, a
short time ago and resigns there to
come back to "his first love." He was
chief clerk at the Seashore Hotel last
Summer and is well known to the
travelling public. His return to Wil-

mington will be, hailed.with delight by

a large number of friends here and on

the road in this territory.

leats of Roosevelt and himself not be proven to he satisfaction of
the jury.of the "parties to the marriage vow

The. following true bills were reand afters the wedding they'j receive a
congratulations bf many.

the happiest
Elegant refreshments1 . were , served

pa columns, it brought them
(kfoce with the fact that the
p Roosevelt are nothing more
Ijthan the criminaUty of

turned by the grand jury yesterday:
J. R. - Sholar, Cumberland, retailing
Nathan Hill, i Cumberland, retailing.
8. W. Hall, Cumberland, retailing and

durlne the progress or a . rectpuvu
which followed the marriage. Among

distilling. Lon C. Patton, - alias John
oma newspaper edited by

Ferguson, alias Charles E. Moloch,
forgery of a U. S. Army warrant
T. M-- Savage, I.- - S. Davis and Archie

the guests from-o-
ut of the citywee.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F., Mctean, ; of Max-to- n,

Mrs.: Mclanl being sister of

the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Croomwill

make their home at the bandsome
fTIij on Dock, De;

Candprinted ln Indian, says':
emocratic party ibulkahat ey--. Guthrie, violation ofv: navigation laws.

Prankt McArthur,t Cumberland, retail-- .

Their Infant Son Dead: v

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q'. Seitterr who live
at the experiment farm of the Caro-
lina Trucking ?and Development Com-
pany, on ; the suburban car . line, had
the misfortune to lose their infant
son, Eniile Otto, aged 13 months, by
death yesterday .morning. Many
friends tenderly sympathize with "the
parents in their sorrow' The funeral
will be conducted at 10 o'clock this
morning by ReV. C. W. Kegley, pastor
of Stv Matthew's English- - Lutheran
Church, and ' the interment will be at
the Acorn Branch Burying grounds, in
Cape Fear township;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r Nan ulhutuka, moma cht,- -

th . , streets
T ses mih shki." That's ,tween smn . ana . - ,

Both the bridend; groom a
EvenL y vhite man should stick

I niocratic party. Surely you
- uuidn nave more sense

mington
' and Mr. John! Hawes ; 'Miss

Hattie Lou i Ward v and ; Prof. C. H
Weatherly. - Theimaids of, honor were

Miss Donnie Ward and Miss-Isl- a Ward.

The flower girl was little Miss Katie
Taylor; while the ring bearer; was lit;
tie Miss Esther Ward. The, bride was

given; away." by her., father.. (The
his best man,groom was attended by

Mr. J. O. Ward. -- The wedding marches
rendered by MisspretUlywere very

SaUie;tlerring.
The bride wore a becoming costume

of white silk, lace insertion tulle veil

and carried bride's roses. The maids
and carried car-nation- s.

of honor were in bje
The brides , maids were in

JiOnr IT . .

number of criena. --

elsewhere,
large - esndwho will be
pleased to know of their marriage. .

.; ; V Ward Ward.
Yesterday at high noon at Keitn

rirrtMp N C. on the A. & raiuv '

and Miss Maryr WardA.riage Mr. ?

, attractive young .daugh
C. Ward. : the Penderwrd. of

vorites. The "finale, a grand spectac--;
I ular transformation, with a highly IPv" lork camnafern'.TiiAH.

L 6e a fomb-she- ll into the luminated. picture; of uen. Kooeix ia.
Lee, was a' fitting close to the old-- ,.

c time , Southern scenes . tnat , naa pre- -

ceded. , :

y publishing in paral-extrac- ts

from speeches' of
Roosevelt, showing that he

stand for the same things

Ing. Ed. Buras, Cumberland, --retailing.
Frank : McArthur, Cumberland, retaili-
ng,;; J. P. Thompson, Bladen, retail-
ing... Not a true bill was returned in
the., case ' of James Barfieid, Cumber-
land charged with retailing.

The case . against the: defendant
named above for-forger- y grows out a
,United States V Army, warrant that he
is alleged 'to have forged and passed
upon some one at Fort Caswell some
timet ago, the ' amount being about
$280." The defendant has never been
taken' aiid the return of the bill Is a
mere formality. Thecase against
Messrs. Savage, Guthrie and Davis,
mentioned .abbye, charges" that they
violated the navigation laws . of . the
country by mooring arboat to a. buoy
or channel mark.. The case was tried
before a United States Commissioner
some time ago and was dismissed, but
is re-instat- ed 1 on-t- he 'I docket upon a
bill from r the District 'Attorney's of-

fice: upon a report of the case from the
Department , at Washington.

ter L snenu y: - reUfly dec
The Wchas INCREASEcounv. -- v,,-- t. onr been SIXTEEN PER CENT.

Palace, Market-Eatabl- es.

'Gieschen .
Brothers--Oyster-s.

Brooks $ Tay ! or Fish r F ish I
' A; j B-- Leach & Cow Bond Coupons.

Murchison National Bank Business
The C. W. Polvogt Co-C- hill No-

vember Days.
Southern National Bank To the

Business Public ..
Orient Lodge, A. F. & A.r M: Com

ad the .duuuc ----
ts . 1 utwwv. white and carried carnations.

rRVYiinwine the ceremony at the- nuuuuea as sociaiis- -
Ann..- -

I, Tattle in Hearst Roose- -
church the wedding guests were en-

tertained dinner atsumptuous- -at a
. ij.t,n,o, narents. A

over-muc- h speaJking' has
that are staring him in tne . nome - jl - - .

the scene, Tne ceicuiv- - -
to Dt pastor
the Rev. A. D;JMby;erian Church,
of gt. --Andrew fe 'present
of this place
k large fM munication.

BUSINESS LOCALS
... ...J V .

6 New York Heraldv,

Cue ..uayw : ..orriaee

Postoffice- - Receipts. at Wilmington
-- , . Continue on 'Ascendency. ; .

v
' According to the official figures ob-- ;;

tained from Postmaster :Thos. E. Wal-- ,
lace, the receipts at the Wilinlngtori
postoffice for the month . of V. October
ended last night were $8,400.17 against
only $7239.61 same month, last year,',
an increase of $1,160.56, or 16 peir '

cent The showing is very, creditable
indeed , wnen it is. recalled that last
October was the heaviest in th hjstd;
ry of the, postoffice up; tp' that tlmo.
The postoffice receipts show Ar t'eryj
healthy condition' of business affafrs
at Wilmington. V v ; :

tt0,
d hide their mouths, young People to tny

color scheme efvery pret-Ui- ti

blue and this
-u- u-"s as a general

of :Tery handsome wed-Sn?gf-ts

were receiyed itestimony
itf which both the

of 5ie High esteem
bridV an groom eldollowing

'reception at the; Wardhome, Uie
Sup "leff'ontheA. &"Y. train for

an extensive bridal tonr. .

. 'portner's 1 Hofbrau is sold ' only in

hnttles Bottled only at the hrewery,

shipped to Wilmington in Port-

ner's
and

refrigerator cars.
;

Ask for it
'Phone 99. '.:- -

nn .looking at" That
Ql ,nUt nevertheless a lot of

For Sale Furniture, v - y.
Lost Pocket Book

- D. O. Lott--Give- n Away. V

For" Sale 7TW0 Pool Tables. , v
' J. W. Capps Lunch Counter.

Postponed Sale Burned Cotton.'
Wanted Young Man for Local Re-

porting.
s

, , V' - ' ' '
-

' Portner's Hofbrau has fine --hop fla-

vor and quality, is a sedative for the
nerves, and , : produces refreshing
sleep." Try. a bottle before retiring.
Thone 99- - , . r.

YV XA. ..

;tily" carried out. 1

Mpcisrs George
The Jusherswere

Highsmith :and c'zelmi Bland
the attendantse
of Burgaw, anMr. james F.
Miss 'BeHe Smfth of Wil- -

t0 so11 im

10 the fact that theirn
t add to their personal

M.oore;
. " J


